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continued will please notify this office
on date of expiration, otherwise, it
win he continued at regular sub^crlp-
?lon ratAi, until notice to stop Is re-

If" you do not get The Dally jSews
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It 1$ our desire
to plfUflfl you.
WASHINGTON. N. C.. SKPT. 22

EEt THK «kws E5CEBWT
Parties leaving town should not

fall to let The News follow them dallyaith the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountains witl flint The
News a moot Weleomc ruid interestingvisitor.

MI ST UK SIGNED.
All articles sent to The NewT-Tor

publication must be sighed by.v the
writer, otherwise they will not be"fcubimnwl:

THK PKOlM.K VS. .} ItAll.KOAl).

The Mattamuskett 'Railway exten¬
sion has been decided by the Gover¬
nor and Council of State.

The resolution adopted by them
imposes numerous conditions which
wore not i.iiui. u; nl uu.-.l by thi- pyrin-
lature. nor by <rur people, the latter
of these 'conditions Is no doubt what
the Sorfirik and Southern- railroad
desired. They are of opinion that the
citizens of Washington and thos»e liv¬
ing along fhe contemplated route
will r.ot be able to secure capital to
equip and opwrate :1m road. Th»*y
should profit by past experlence-and
.remember- that when It becomes
necessary our people can show {hem
as they have done 011 this occasion.
If the Norfolk and Southern desire
to show any magnnminlty of spirit
let them say. to the citizens we admit
defeat and will equip and operate
litis road fnr rn'i. Ir would require
fom^ action of this kind to restore
the good feeling for this road' that
existed before the controversy.

HACK TO THK SOIL.

-i-am»>v Mill ^ a ho'.n»h>t?uT- num.
He observes conditions agricutulral.
.Industrial and commercial and he
forma, &ound views thereon. Hi?
words are usually accorded full
weight. When he says, as he did be¬
fore the American Banker*' Conven¬
tion last week, that agriculture-*.is
relatively on the 'down grade in this
countrjT ht» furnishes food for much
thought. Mr. Hlll's>-etTistle tells the
yeo^je of the country that their
sources of supply a.r* drying up, that
-yields from -t-he farms are not wbai
they should be. and "not only Is the
cultivation of the soil- being neglected
but it is alsn notoriously ineffective."
Then Mr. I Till sounds a strong note
by saying that the *vo«t ofTfving is
greatjy ebJvaneed. and.nev-.er yet has
the enhanced cost ^of_ living, when
due to agricultural decline and in¬
ability to""»o7ppFy^^ jonir rie~e~dr.~TaTt=

f,.| .i.MWI't, f

Hill is a railroad raah. and as such
he is more than anxious to see the
product jv"e- energies of the country

tfH»-.uj*..8rade. For that mat¬
ter. all of us desire plenteous yields
of farm products. What we want to
see is reasonable jTTTr?^ rm jfU'en
quantities and fair profits without
any mure toil for the farmer. In
othf-r "words. v..- want scientific farm-

it Is probably not beyond the mark
to say -4-haf.farming in This country

^has been carried 'in ir. a haphazard
way, except, of V-ourse, in a rompura-
nv.'.j u.'. n^.-i-uyfii, t.y a-u'I.jfi.-virgin land '.fas .> had a plenty
rind it was worked until it became1
well-nigh sterile, when it was aban¬
doned foe newer lands. There was
little systematic effort to compensate
m* ?v>r tfhat P" ~hx& forth
TKe f.ti worked tliv n<I TfJT
nil it was worth, and. lik" many oth¬
ers. hi.s aim was to make the job pay1
while it lasted. But now that our
ntiBbnndm«,:i, .-peaking of them col-

"lectively, have enjoyed year? of high
prices, many of them, aided by State

. authorities, are cm-hewing old meth¬
ods Utembrace newer ones. Agricul¬
tural ruiiegen ar« tearhing_jiew les¬
ions.lessons which if put Into prac¬
tice mean more doltars and rents
than wan heretofore obtainable.

Moreover, signs point to a ^epeo¬
pling of abandoned eastern farm?,
and everywhere sensible people, stlm-
ulated perhaps by the high cost of

.living, are taking a greater interest
In farm crops, and some are purchas¬
ing farms with an idea of making a
living thereon.- Thwn. too. we~su«-
^BCt that -the rtty, with its expensive
habits of life. Is proving less attrac-

tomeff To country' lire, but who were
temporarily lured to tfie urban cetf-;
ters. At the same time, quite a few
eity folk have either taken farms in
the east or are casting about for

_ suitable places, in the loog nton all
. »t,| |t ¦*!><¦¦¦"

7> r""^

time Mr# Hill is to be thanked for
"aSufldlftg^; note of warning.

* HARD SAY!ML

Tb^ best thing that some roeu vver
do for the world Is to die, fays the
.Lexington Dlspateh- That Is a hard
tiring Co say about any: human ^aingrand yet with Reference to the person
tit whom it is aimed, it is strictly
true. The- Dispatch. is discussing, in

Whleb-We
benefit uf u funeral, now and then,
to the prugres* of the community.In almost. eiSFty town there Is some
old skinflint who owns^property in
the heart of the town that be will
neither ¦nor lLSprQYe.-Hlii neigh¬
bors embellish their property and
thus enhance the beauty and attrac¬
tiveness of the town, but- his stands
^n weeds and trash, unkempt and of-
tensive, a blot on 4he neighborhood,
a slander oil the community, a chal¬
lenge to decency, and a block to all
progress. An old pike like this Is ai¬
rways opposed- to.school*, -to. g*>od-
roads and" smooth -streets-, -W 4ight-
atuT water and -e\yy element of
proiT^STTrTrar^rtYtr life.- He is gen-
erally.a kicker to all moral progress,
lining" up with the saloon because it
helps fo pay the taxes that are
wrenched" from his unwilling hands.
Of cours^, us the Dispatch saV^. any
romiminfty is better xjff with duch a
man dead than alive. TOne 'trouble"
abouti these old soldiers is that they
never | <H«> Thoy outlive everybody
else, and they appear to find their
highest joy in' standing right arross
the path of "progress. They are ex;pertiTat~ sTatTn'ilTg." They !Tre~piYptfffed
io motion. ^ uue uf themdOca.
Anally go the way of all the earth,
those who hope'to gather up a few
-^T fritrm*nM lift up nicii~"iuin./
In lamentation. but few -tears are
shed by »h« public at large; an<! thus*
linlionored they go down tO'^+heir
graves, and the waste places they de¬
lighted to wast*>. nre built up and
blossom like the rose. It, Is a pity
that th**y liv 'mi lung, but a bl»«-ii.g.
that Jhey do not live forever. As we
said at the beginning, this is a hard
rhinp to "say about a' boSy. but "we
are bound to confess that the Dis¬
patch spoke the solemn truth. The
best thing that some men ever do
for the wor tslrflodaggerl.sh^dap
for the world is to die. Charity and
Children.

Till-: HKI.Ml IK IX IX THK
cocntrv.

,l*nder this caption tlw? Atlanta
Constitution on September 12 pub¬
lished the following editorial:

n|iiiii the marvnlonr-
manner in which the .telephone is
'folding into vogue in the. rural dis¬
trict*. and outlining its practical
value to the farmer and the rural res¬
ident generally, ibe .Manufacturers'
Record gays:

'It la not alone that 'the farmer
.fan. in this way. Keep posted as* W
the price of bis products, and many
of the farmers of the West depend
entirely jipon the telephone In mak¬
ing sales of grain and other produce.
\ aluable as the telephone is from

I this financial point of view, it is #even
more valuable In bringing the fami¬
lies of farmers In touch with their
neighbors. The loneliness which ha*
made farm life a burden to so many
people, especially to Um~women and

chi^ren. the-Iear that takes posses¬
sion of them when the men are awav.

I the^fear of the inability Jo reach a
doctor in times of sickness, are all

! banished by the telephone in the
home. Among the great blessings
which have come to civilization in

| recent-- yearsN there Is* scarcely any¬
thing copi parable to the value of the

f*>'K'phtm«. axujraa valuable as it is to
tf^ rwnr.lt. of th.. .in- ,r

more valuable to those In the coun-
,r>-'

w

"In the South, and. 'of later years,
¦ especially in Georgia, the 'voice in

I the box' has made wonderful strides
In the country district*.

The farmer has"outgrown the old
impression that the telephone was a
luxury accessible only tc» the man In
the city.
.J Jig.Ji OP. ilt-ynyefed that wj t h _t h<'

use of the part J; line system' "ltd co-
oi?»;rtfliv«* methods, now- ko prevalent
I ly.oughout tljjs section, he can have
an Inst rxiuunt in his house ihe year[round cost well \*U?iln the rev-

j^nne from one bale oTVuUoii.
A The claim of the Record 4hat ..«

telephone Is even more essential t<i
the country than to the city Is en¬
tirely logical.

"In the eiiy rher» ts none of th<!
-»rol:i« mn that WwmtMFijU* the rural
dlstrbTs, and fhe means of commun¬
ication. aside even from ttfh tele¬
phone. are numerous and rapid.

"In fti'e country faere is only th*
highway connecting farmhouse t<i
farmhouse, a highway often nearly
impassable and jn Inclement weath¬
er and under the best of condition?
forcing considerations the element;
"f delay and outlay. »

Into this difficult situation the ru¬
ral telephones come as a great trans¬
former, It mitigates Inolartfon almost
to the van'shlng point, it puts th*
farthest removed farm In immediate
touch with neighboring farms as well
as uiyllizatlon-aMarge.-- ft gives the
Tarmer, wltmncrop ready J6Y gale."
Instant access »o market quotations.
It provides for the summoning of the
physician, for aid In fighting fire or
for .any other of the dozen emergen-|cle« inseparable from countrv life
~Tt fit BUI HtPUfl|P mn. uilPMBg
CAPTWJIE for "That .Headache.**
Out last night? Headache and

nervous this morning* Hicks' Capu-
dfrne Just the thing to 'fit you for

11 drug aim,

these and ochpr revolutionizing ad-

rapidly
trlcts.

"do vfvidjy was"Mr. Roosevelt's

witfif "the. salutary results that had
followed the general prevalence of
jtetephotie# ln_ this' country that ir
named their patronage as one of the
factors destined to 'solve the rural
problem.
"With tly? South facing unprece¬

dented prosperity, It Is likely that the
routing year will witness even great¬
er progress on the part of thlB mod-"
ern adjunct to life and business."
The method which bas been adopt-
by the OaroHna Telephone and

'Telegraph Company has piacted this"
service within the reach of everyone.
The service they offer is not cheap
service because the price is low. It
Is good gervlee. Tholn tolophouas-
are all Western Electric Company's
Standard "Dell" instruments, such as
are need thorughout their entire sys¬
tem by the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company.
From any one of their station* it

ttr talk not only to poin t?
^ connected with the Carolina Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company _sys-t
tem, but to any points reached by the
long distance llne^ of the Southern
Bell Company. That their plan i^
proving very popular is evidenced by
the number.of-4in«s-which are being-
built into each- of their exchanges,
and we hope that the time Js not far
distant when there will be a tefe-
.phone line on every road and a tel¬
ephone on every farm. Thpre Is no
snref- Indication of the prosperity and
nrogresslvf-nosg nf _a_ t'onimu nIty r h»
up-to-date telephone service.

I""® Convention met in Fanueil
Hall. Boston, to. protest against
standing armier.

It* 29.William Worth Belknap.
¦Secretary of-War In Pre'sident'lJrants
nhlnut. bOM in XMttoi v y ylint
in Washington. D. C i- October 12"
1890..

_
.

Brannh T. Arrher.ja leader
In fhe first Texas congress, died in
Braoria county. Texas. Born in Vir¬
ginia in 1TS0.

isfU st*. Mary's College! at- oak-
land'. Cal.. burned.

1 90S.On the Sew York Stock
Exchange 1.490.0,00 shares of stoc&|changed hnnds a record for the1
year.

Woman Advocate
. of Advertising

GreenvHIe, N. C.. Sept. 22. A ro¬
mance that started from an adver¬
tisement last March, concluded In a
marriage he^e this afternoon.
The parties to this romance were

Mr James W. Pearce. of Chatham
county, »nd Mrs. Maggie Waters, of
Plnetown. Beaufort county. Mrs.
Waters advertised for a position as
governess and Mr. Pearce answered
the advertisement. Prom this cor¬
respondence, arose between, followed
later by an exchange of photographs,
a coprtshlp by mall and finally a
proposition to meet at a given point.
The place of "meeting agreed upon,
was Greenville, and both Mr. Pearce
and Mrs. Waters reached here yestct^'
day They then met each* other fo¥«
the first. time, and found n\occasion,for disappointment on the i5sfn of
either. They decided to get married
here and the ceremony was perform¬
ed at Hotel Macon this afternoon by

This ad. is directed at
theman who has allthe business in his line infh is community.Mr. Merchant -You sayyou've got it all. You're!selling them all they Willi,4ntyr anyhow. But it tflt1"

same time you would like
more business.
Make this communitybuy more!

. "IAdvertise strongly, ju- 1diciously, consistently. [Suppose you can buy alot of washtubs cheap;advertise a big washtubsale in this paper. Put in!
an inviting picture of awashtub where the read¬
ers can see it the minutethey look at your adver¬tisement. Talk strong onwashtubs. And you willfind every woman in thisvicinity who has been'getting along with a > ick-
cryWasTituSfor years and

t-years will buy a new one« from you.
- That is creative busi¬ness power.

Our ad. fates are

if Call on us.
- r

IN ALL CITIES AND TOWNS
FROM MAINETOFLORIDA.
FROM NORTH CAROLINA TO CALIFORNIA,

'tla dusty in hot weaker. \This in Itself 1# why so many seek the suburbs- s

Move to Washington Park, 'tto a moatjdeaifpot In which toJive.
Secure the lot today. A C. HATHAWAY*

IN TIME OF PEACE7"
PREPARE FOR WAR

Today there are times of Peace in WHARF
PROPERTY. The free inland water route
will brii'g WAR.
Prepare.see me today. A. C. HATHAWAY.

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Juno W. Cole

I. LEON WOOD & CO.,
_ BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUM£ STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard-of Trade and other Financial Center*. »

Correspondence respectfully solicited,- Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention.

Rev. J.' H. Shore, pastor of the Meth¬
odist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce,
villi the latter'* little daughter, left
on the 1>:20 tram for iiaieign, and
from there will go on to the home of
the bridegroom neaf Slier City.

E The-Gther Side 1
^an7things that puztled him. Re wen?

evening, aa he often dML to hla b65t
* Tmin ^.h/ui Burton wai

thirty years older than George. HU
hair was a link- gray, but big clear
bhie eye* wore full of youth and

reld hthl? «°W and often
£ead that the heavenly Father take*

of His children." Geore* »>».!!
stated his dlflioultles frankly

to7. B"r""1'8 ?>¦« "ere turned I

3?1''" "^i.5P« look like It."

light
®Mrhod ">« sun. |

"Well, it doesn't. I Have seen

man, ca.« where
J*red ttnd 11.. rlgiflRus were poorZZZSJZ?
relcmn^". very much ,n thla Ufa.

"Of courat I know the argumanta"
.'"f .- aa Burton JEEHu

* !"_¦ ,'about «" not knowing
j., '"*!'> '¦ ProsPont,, and that
health and money and oomfort are

Of iNimii 'n'y kl011

least. It does not satisfy me.

*b7lT ! ""O Monroe
*ho ll»es down the cxm* .
there wai ptk a good man Monroe

l,°Vl ""I"5' " a falth(ul Chrta
"a" Hc always wanted to bar*

but never°haa '°H ' h?.'* ^ Ch"dreD-
»e\er naa. Ho haa prayed evor*

iVr Z y*hr' Charl'y might get
»el!. but he has not: be

klllid6 L"t >,<uu" th» lightning
fti C °f horso®.he hL .nw

bU h.7, ,h" .^ad blew down
««¦ . drowned"

a freshet The family has alwur*

H, k°° "" ra«*"1 «5ge 1 suppcea

, a.7L * -< "1-^t
.

'There waa a time - mid r _

gravely, wboV they dtd^L,t Ta?.'
«***!> to eat and weiar. -They ler,
¦.l°s":."nd """ "¦«" of. D>e time,for

dklmake
" "aM"'d »«* ".

a dryT^' \V*^ have
¦ ary roar, three rooma. and Blent*

la clean f°°!i 01,1 ***** the air
la clean and the world at peace r
have heard them thank Cod for It
many time,. H.ve .. ZZlZi!

*.

"J" ". an»"«'-«l OeSrge.
Did he complainV
"No." ..

I."|Va"|l'<' °"t °' heart?"

»«ITheh, yoU have your answer " Bur
ton mniled thoughtfully.

Uad"*»°« " «a.d the

M"YBen.ir J2*0rg9-" Burton explain-
.o. gently, ^you are looking fn tm.

ZgSJilSZSZ*
rt 1* u «

,am* ^y and brain
may bo an Inefficient body and an

Incapable brain; tt n«y ^ . L'"
eurjed by herMlty ,nd ^.'ed^

Thn If'."..una'»<l'lHI ned, .QtraJ,
the bL, J"'!" WIH ^Ip mate
UM best of that body and bral- C
^handfal^^^-i«£TCC^rsj
^7 be remorad, the^SST
feal man the jn«w«

in®

h« can
m

^ ^ ooaquer them

P«l» and iiSttus!.1
btturn«M and 4aap<mdaaer.
of aylm and renewed «dtk

"AM to know tMa. that tba
taaad lnjojfto that artl

enSbitter.

Big Parade of
Odd-Fellows)

Seattle. Wash. jjept 22. The an¬
nual parade, th^^pectacular feature
of the sovereign grand ladge raeet-
ng of Odd Fellows, took place today
and was one of the most notable dem-
in ii niliTnTi r 'lfmrinirTTTn in
Seattle. The procession comprised
10,000 members of the order, half of
them In uniform, together with nu-
merpus bands ofa humber~bf hand¬
some floats. The line of march was
profusely decorated with the national
colors and the various emblento <TT
the order. Thousands of spectators
thronged the streets to witness the
procession.

.

Cotton Manufac-
turere in Session

BrottOn Woods, N. H.; Sept. -Mr
The National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers began its $Sth annual
-XUfifitinghere today with a lar^e at¬
tendance <>T members. The InHlal
session was called to order bv Prh$-
Ident Chas. T. Plunkett. andjtft^fcalittle preliminary routlm^bu&afess a
speech of welcome warfmade bf^Jiov.
HT P. Qulnby. . ¦

The convention will remain in ses¬
sion over tomorrow. Many lmpor-i
tant papers have been prepared.
Among the subjects to recely.e atten
tion are the following: The labor
problenl In relation to the cotton
production; mechancal cleaning of
cotton machinery, the commercial
values of coal; seam generation for
cotton mills; accidents to cotton mill
operatives; reinforced concrete.for
mill construction;^ starches for mlir
use, and houBing mill employes.

MAY SMOKE IHKlMi SERVICES.

payton Pastor Offer* Inducement for
Men to Attend.

Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 22. To stim¬
ulate Interest in the afternoon meet¬
ing for men. Rev.'Thomas W. Cook,
rector of St. Andrews' Episcopal
Church here^ antuumcoa-.thatvfee -wffl

smoking during services.
lmlLdLluiiB have Upeii BBiit broad

casT asking men to attend the meet¬
ings and bring the smoking materials

either pipes or cigars.
WfrCook'i congregation Is encour¬

aging the movement,

Swift Instinct leaps; slow 'reason
feebly climbs. Yuung.

Stops
Pain

Neuralgia, ¦" > toothache,
sciatica, or any pain in
the nerves is quickly re¬
lieved by an applicationof Sloan'sr.-Liniment.
It -penetrates right to
the seat of the trouble; '

quiets the excitcd perve3 .

and gives permanent as
well as immediate reljef

_
Sloan's

Liniment
' HjiB HWIIBUL JUIlWpiH It

r for cuts, bums, bruises,
poisonous insect stings tntf

?-BVSlNDSS-cr
OPPORTUNITIES

HATE,^"c«*it per word.

Estimate «ix word* to the Hoc, and
Inclose payment with copy. A***wers
to ad*, may be received at this officiiTo insure prompt attention all adver*
tisements should be inJbuslnesa offIf
by 12.45 m. Ada: by jftessenger, teWrphone or mail given careful attention.

FOR SALE.
sJ 0L_ ,

HANDY FIN BELT PURSES, ALL
Hie i age, afTCc..A. a. Onithw
& Co. \ r

FRESH FALL SEED. CLOVER,
live, Rape, y^tcbr.Cabbage and
T«irnin. Dr. Hardy'a Drug Store.'

NEW HllH'LY OF FIjOWER POTS,
luat received at E. K. Willis'.

2» CANAKV IiUU>» FOR 8AlS.(
hare on hand 2S line canary birds,

^jtuaranteed to sing, Price per pair,
fb; single birds, $2 50. Guaran¬
teed safe delivery anywhere in the
State. Addreds W. H. Gasklns,
Aurora, N.- C.

BULJUj IN OKEAT VARIETY 'AT |
Dr. Hardy's Drug 8tore.

best Embroidery" FlosV. Clark^s j
the place. ~l: \

MISCEIJ.A NF.OUS.

STENOGRAPHER AND T Y P E-
wrlter. Let mo write your letters.
Mies Beulah Thomason. 115 Mar-'
set street.

NEW BUCKWHEAT, AT I'. K.|
Willi,'.

(iHAPEti WANTKI)..WHITE SCTH- 1
pernong, at the Union Grocery Co.

.

Will buy all we can get for the {
next 10 days. 24

SPECIAL WALK OP HANDY PtN
Belt Purses, formerly $1, marked
down to 75c. A. G. Sralther & Co.

THE LADIES' Sl IT DEPARTMENT
* at Clark's (second floor) shows
.the season's moat ntylaaJi

The tailoring is exoeptlonally gooU*.
» / :NEU* Bl'CKWHEAT. AT E.

Willis'.

FREE! REMEMBER SMITHF.R &
Co. engrave eve'rything they sell
frW Of COBL

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' MU8-
lln Underwear at Clark's. See win-|
dow and ad.

NEW SUPPLY OF FlyOWER I»OTS,
juBt received at El- K. Willis'.

FARM FOR RKXT-^.GOOD HWlT-
acre farm, one and one-half miles
from Washington. Will rent rea¬
sonable, one; three or. Ave. years.'
Parties interested address "Farm¬
er," Washington, N. C. 25

SCHEDULE OAS BOAT VICTOR.
\

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
"Leave Hunter's Bridge 6 a. m; ar¬

rive at Bath. 6.30, Washington, 9.
Leave Washington g.afr p. m.t arrive
Bath 5. p. m.. Hunter's Bridge 5.30.

Fare 50c. round trip, y5c. one way.
WILLIAM BOYD. Master.

OYSTERS! PHONE 347.

Delivered to any parrof efctjrJS cen(Ujuart; ServedTn any style, Steamed
specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

... J. T, WYATT

ATHLETES use Sloan's Liniment"
k to prevent lameness after anyviolent exercise, it penetratesand actsJikc massage, relieve

neas, stiffness and contraction of themuscles. '

Liniment
"°t» any kind of pain and dacan't

!««., 417 Warren flt. Hoiburr, Xm*..
witn great iimdm in oumof-Mtmu

^nr,i°n »«».*.
*njt Injprewlon.'^^ * not m*k*

PrEfriS.Ski»ii,Bo«ton,M»M.

Chocolates

H.PPHMPWi. . _

W. CARTgR, M. D.
Practlce^rlmitod toOi*«aM« of the -1

"Hour*: f-U A. M. ~~C^r
PIJONe'm.' M WMbtait<lob*,nN.tc'.
Dr. i. M.~Hardy .

PRXfcTICING
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON
WMhtngtoo. N. C

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

Office corner of Main
Resposs Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.
iTTonxm

H. S. WARD JUNIUS P. GRIMES
WARD& GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AX-LAW

WmMmetoa, N. C.
We practice In the Court* of the Flrtt

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John H. Small, A..D, MacLeu,
Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS^AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES v -

ATTORNEY .AT-LAW
Washington. North Carolina*
Practices in all the Courts. «

:
W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
BOND & SIMMONS..
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA^

' * -ItTii *""* *tTT a5n ingxon rioim v>ai oiiqa-
Practice in all Coutts.
. 1.K

W. L. Vaughan W- A.'Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

=- ATTORNEYS'AT-LAW -

Washin^oarand Aurora, N. C.
Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNRV.AT.IAW,"

Washington, N. C..
Office Market Street.

ft I"- Ik Hod ii Wiley C. Rodman.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneyg-nt-Law
Washingion, N. C.

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART^

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER arid
JEWELER.

Corner Main and Market Street#.
Jnaf-re^eiVed a large sssorTnient of the

latest desii i» in Jewelry. Re-
pairing a specialty.

H. B. Goldstein, ¥£%£?
We are nil! dolus boalneaa at oar

In and we can take your'Ordernowtor iMaaadlala at Inlaw d.M^aey.
Youra lor bualneaa, H. B.' (T.oldxeln.

'

^°r
«,

FIRE INSURANCE
see

aiuf"1"
The J. H. Simmons Marble

and finmita Co. .

MONUMENTS
Prices and Work Right.
WASHINGTON, N. C. J"*

Wmifc-BAttyHR-SHdP
The only first-class whiteshop in city.A trial will convincc anyone of reas¬
onable judgment. We hfeve 3 chairs,3 first-close white hftrbers. Satifactionj opposite Postal office. *

A. B. DRAUGHON, Prop. ||

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
. of all kinds.

PEOPLE who are troubled with
stiffness' and poor circulation
Should use

i

Sloan's


